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ENTERED AT POST-OFFICE, LATORTS,

PA.. AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J V RETTENBURY,

\u25a0WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE. PA.

BEPHMLICAM JIATIOMAIiTICKET

FOR rRKSIDET,

BENJAMIN HARBISON, of Indiana.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

"WHITELAW REID, of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR CONGRESSMAN?AIV-LARGE.
ALEXANDER McDOWELL, Mercer.

WILLIAMLILLY, Carbon,

FOR SUPREME JCDfIE.

JOHN DEAN, Blair.

FOR ELECTORB-AT-IRROE.
J. FRANCIS DUNLAP, Lancaster.
WILLIAMWOODS, Philadelphia.

B. P. JONES, Allegheny.
WILLIAMH, BA\NE, Delaware. j

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. John L. Lawson. 15. C. Durland.
2. John Mundell. 16. P. A. Stcbbins.
8. John Hunter. 17. L. T. Rohrbach.
4. Alex. Crowe, Jr. 18. 8. S. Scliocli.
5. Chas. B. Sincr. 19. J. S. Wilhelm.
6. Maxwell, Clower, 20. L. J. McGregor
7. Wm. 11. Grundy. 21. .Tames B. Laux.
8. Traill Green. 22. liobt, Pitcairn.
». James K.Mosser. 23. J. M. Lindsey.

10. J. W. M. Geist. I 24. R. L. Lincoln.
11. Henry A. Knapp. | 25. S. D. Bell.
12. Wm. J. Harvey. I 26. M. H. Taylor.
18. James Muir. 27. C. F. Barclay.
14. J. H. Slieibley. | 28. Jesse E. Dale.

Republican Count)' Ticket*

FOR CONORSB.

CHANDLEE EVES, of Columbia County.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
DANIEL T. HUCKELL, of Forksvllle.

FOR SHERIFF.

THOMAS s. SIMMONS, of Sonestowu.

HARRISON'S LETTER.

Tie President's Acceplaace of
tie Nomination.

HIS VIEWS SET FORTH.

"WASHINGTON, Sept. s ?The fol-
lowing is a condensation of Presi-
dent Harrison's letter accepting the
Republican nomination for the office
ofPresident of the United States :

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. 1892.
Hon. Win. McKinley, Ji. and

Others, Committee, Etc.

GENTLEMEN : I now avail myself
ofthe first period ofrelief from pub-
lic duties to respond to the notifica-
tion which you brought to me on
June 20th of ray nomination for the
office of President of the United
States by the liepublican National
Convention recently held at Min-
neapolis. I accept the nomination
and am grateful for the approval ex-
pressed by the convention of the
acts of the administration. I have
endeavored, without wavering or
weariness so far as the direction of
public affairs was committed to me,
to carry out the pledges made to the
people in 1888. If tbe policies of
the administration have not been
distinctively and progressively
American and Republican policies,
the fault has not been in the pur-
pose, but in the execution. A vote
of want of confidence is asked by
our adversaries, and this challenge
to a review of what has been done
we promptly and gladly accept.

The great work of the Fifty-First
Congress has been subjected to tbe
revision of a Democratic House of
Representatives and the acts of the
executive department to its scrutiny
and investigation. A Democratic
national administration was succeed-
ed by a Republican administration,
and the freshness of events give un-
usual facts for fair comparison and
judgment. There has seldom been
a time, I think, when a change from
the declared policies of tho Demo-
cratic party involved 6ucli serious
results to the business interests of
the country. A brief review of what
has been done and of what the
Democratic proposes to uudu, will
justify this opinion.

TUE UECII'TTOCITY FOLJCY.

Tho President makes a lengthy
statement in regard to the recipro-
city pulley. It is now in practioai
operation, he says, with five nation*
of Central and South America, San
Domingo and the Spanish West
India Islands, and with Germany
aud Austria. Under special trade
arrangements with each, he says:
We have only begun to realize the
Ixnellt of the»e trade arrangements.
The work of creating new agencies
and of adopting our goods, new
markets have ueoessarily taken tiuie,
but thn iisuits already attained are
touch, I am sure, as to establish in
|Mipular favor the policy of recipro-
cal trade. 'I he declaration of the
platform in favor of"The Aineriean
duett tite of protect!'in meet* my
most tit arty approval. The con veil*

tiou did not adopt a schedule, but a
principle that is to control ull tariff
»chedult»» There may be a differ-
ence of opinion among protection*
ibts as |o tlie r»tn upon pul UcuUr
articles nti . »»si y to effect au etptall-
station bet a sen wages abroad and at
Itoute. In some u<<t ie>uot« nati<n.il
campaigns the issues have buiu- oi
tin>l u correctlyi has been made to
appear to IMI between a high ami a
low protective tariff, both parliu»
tttprusstug some suliettlotis regard
fur the wage* of out working | ten pie,
ftgd (vt tiw yrvsywd/ v( vuc 4v*>

mestic industries. But tinder a
more courageous leadership the
Democratic patty has now practically
declarpil that, if given power, it will

Ienact a tariff law without, due re -

gard to its effect upon wages or up-
on the capital invested in our gaeat
industries. A Democratic Congress
holding this view cannot enact, nor
a Democratic President approve any
tariffschedule, the purpose or effect
of which is to limit importations, or
to give anj- advantage to an Ameri-
can workman or producer.

A bounty might, I judge, be given
to the impoiter, under this view of
the constitution, in order to increase
importation, and get the revenue?-
for "revenue only." The limita-
tion reciprocity, of course, falls un-
der this denunciation for its object
and effect are not revenue but the
the promotion of commercial ex-
changes, the profits ot which are
wholly to our producers. This de-
structive, un-American doctrine
was not hold or taught by the his-
torical Democratic statesman, whose
fame as American patriots has
reached this generation?certainly
not by Jefferson or Jackson. This
mad crusade against American shops,
the bitter epithets applied to Ameri-
can manufacturers, the persistent
disbelief of every report of a tin
plate mill, or ofan increase ot our
foreign trade by reciprocity, are as
aspring as they are discreditable.

There is not a thoughtful business
man in this country who does not
know that the enactment into law of
the declaration of the Chicago con-
vention upon the subject of tariff
would plunge the country into a

business convulsion such as it has
never seen. There is not a thought-
ful working man who does not know
that it would at once enormously
reduce the amount of work to be
done in this country.

THE TARIFF REVIEWED.

The President reviews the opera-
tions of the existing tariff law by
means of the data furnished by the

Senate committee appointed to make
an inquiry into the subject. He

finds that the list of various articles
of necessity has decreased under the
tariff, that there has been an ad-
vance in wages and an advance in
the price of farm prodncts, and he
says it is plain that the tariff law
has not impcired business but has
conferred benefits on both labor and
workingmen.

In regard to the tin plate industry
the» Presideut says: In spite of
doubts raised by the elections of
1890 and of the machinations of
foreign produces to maintain their
monopol}', the tin plate industry has
been established in the United
States, and the alliance between the
Welch producers and the Demo-
cratic party for its destruction will
not succeed. This tariff' law has
given employment if many thou-
sands of American men and women
and will each year give employment
to increasing thousands. I regret
that all employers of labor are not
just and considerate and that capital
sometimes takes too large a share of
the profits. But Ido not see that
these views will be ameliorated by a

tariff policy.
In the injustice of liis employer

tempts the workman to strike back,
he should be very sure that his blow
does not fall upon his own head and
upon his wife and children.

ON OTHER TOPICS.

The President refers to the pas-
sage in his last annual message to
Congress, in which he states his be-
lief that it is possible to secure a
calm, patriotic consideration of such
constitutional or statutory changes
as may be necessary to arouse the
choice of the officers of the govern-
ment to the people for fair appor-
tonment and free elections. In
reference to this he says : It seem-
ed to me that an appeal to our peo-
ple to con aider the question of rcad-
jlisting our legislation upon ab-
solutely non-partisan lines might
find some effective response.

The necessity of caretul discrim-
ination among the emigrants seeking
our shores becomes every day more
apparent. Wo do not want and
should not receive them who by
reason of bad character or habit are
not wanted at home. President
pronounces the general condition
of the country ono of great pros-
perity, and concludes by saying that
a change in the personnel of a Na-
tional administration is compara-
tively of little moment if those exer-
cising public functions are able,
hottest, diligent and faithful?others
possessing all these qualities may be
found to take their place. But
changes in the laws and administra-
tive policies are ot great moment.
The policy of the Republican party
is distinctively a policy of the pro -

S;reesiou and development, of hen
actories, new markets and new

ships. It will subject business to
no perilous changes but offers at-
tractive opportunities fur expan-
sion upon familiar lines.

COUK rc»kluu*l toulcreitee.

The republican conferees of the
17th Congressional District met ut
the Montour House, Danville on
Monday afternoon. An oiguuUa
tiou was effected t>y the election of
K. S. Oearhtait Ksu., chairman and
It.(1. Crispm and fl. W. Jennings,
Secretaries,

The counties were represented a»
follow-) : Columbia (T 1,. Sands,
Joint t'adiuau, It tl. Crispin, J, C
lirowu.

Montour?U, V, Juu*es, W B
Ualdy, I'- S. tii ai halt

Not thuniluriunl?t haries 1' llut
It null tie, Btiij Bait iter, H. A. Buys
tre**r, B, 14. Nnjilur, C. (i. Vorbi*.

Sullttatt 11 W. Jennings C W.
IllgtflitS,

t'bandlee I've* of Columbia was
la uouonatiyu !>/ J, V-

and his nomination was seconded by
C. G. Vorhis, C. P. lluttcnstine and
C. "W. lliggius, whereupon his

nomination was made unanimous
and the several counties pledged to
give the candidate earnest and hearty
support.

Chnndlcc Eves is a farmer by oc-
cupation and resides on .ind oper-
ates one of the tinest farms in the
Little Fishing Creek valley, now in-
cluded in tho Boro of Mil'ville. He
is a lineal descendent of John Eves
oue of the earliest settlers of that

section of the country, his first visit
being made as early as ITG9. They
were driven out by the Indians and
again returned about 178G from

which time the beginning of the set-
tlemout of the valley may be dated.
The descendants of this projenitor
are very numerous and many of
them have occupied positions of
honor and trust.

Mr. Eves has always taken an in-

terest in every movement for the im-
provement of agriculture and bene-

fitting tho agriculturalist. He is

now serving his fourth consecutive
term as a member of the State Board
of Agriculture from Columbia coun-
ty. He who reads the proceedings
of this board will learn that Mr.
Eves takes an active part in the de~
liberations ot that body and is not
merely a figure head. His energy
has also done much to make the
Millville Insurance Company a suc-
cess.?Bloomsburg Repiibllean.

Tl*o Currency.

On Julj' 1, 1889, the beginning of
the first fiscal year ot Harrison's ad-
ministration, the public debt bearing
interest was $820,853,990, and the
annual interest was $33,752,354.60.

Three years afterward, on July 1,
1891, the interest bearing debt was
$610,529,120, and tho annual interest
$23,015,738.80 ?a reduction of $210,-
224,870 in the principal and of £lO,-
136,(518.80 in interest.

On July 1, 1889, the non-interest-
bcaring debt?that is, legal tender
notes, gold, silver and outrenoy
certificates?was $787,287,4-16.D7. On
the Ist of July, 1891, the non-inter-
est-bearing debt was $933,852,766.35
-?an increase of 146,505,319.38. In
other words there was an increase
of currency in those three years of a
republican administration of *146,-
565,319.38, and a decrease of the
bonded debt of $210,224,870.

Compare this with the first three
years of Cleveland's administration.
The bonded debt July 1, 1885, was
$1,196, 150,950, and on July 1, 1888,

| three years later, was §950,522,500
?a decrease of $245,528,450. But
the currency, or non-interest-bearing
debt, in 1885 was $6(53,712,927.88,
and three years later was only $739,-
840,389.32 ?an increase ofonly $76,-
127,4') 1,14, and this increase was all
made in tho last year under con
sideration.

They lire off some heavy blasts
on the 11. 1?. The jar makes the
window panes rattle in the Ist Ward.
They are still at work along tho line
in the vicinity of Lane Mokoma, but
with the help of the extra machinery
coming to town each day, they hope
to complete this part of the grading
in a week or ten days. We under-
stand that there are one or two
gangs of men at work near the tan-
nery and that several will commence
at Siordrnont (lie lore part of next
week and perhaps sooner. Mr. liay-
nor is kept pretty busy placing his
men but says after tlie thing is
rightly started he will take the
world a trille easier.

The President's letter of accept-
ance, which in part appears in the
REPUBLICAN is a document strong
in every passage, thorough and com-
plete, in fact characteristic of the
man whoso views it sets forth. He
grasps every subject that could
possibly present itself as bearing on
tho political situation, and deals
with it honestly, fuilv and frankly.
Always strong with tho people tnis
letter will add to his strength.

The most sorious result of the
presence of a few sporadic cases of
cholera on a steamer in Sew York
harbor is altogether likely not to be
the existence of the disease on this
side of the Atlantic, but the liegin-
niitgs of panic. President Harrison's
prompt action ought to allay alt pub-

| lie apprehension, and it is certain by
checking and restricting iminigra-

\ tion to remove tho chief cause o>'
danger.

Danville will soon celebrate her
Centennial, In November, 1792,
General Daniel lontgoiuery laid out
the town and gave it the name of a
part of his baptismal name, calling
it Dan-town. The Montgomery*
were the ruling spirit of its llmt
formation and growth. Daniel
Montgomery was a son of General
Wm, Montgomery, ami opened the
lirsi store in the town.

Do you beliet* it, girls ? A
practical Aiueiieau lias figured out

j that nn average waits takes one over
about three tpiarters of a mile. A
square dance is half a mile ami a
ijidop is a good utile at a run. A
4111 ul ordinary attractions and at ?
lainiueiits would cover easily, during
the evening, lllueit utile*, without

I the Inter'Mission strolls.
# ?a*' ??

1 lie \ Vf. V, 1' I will meet at
tin: home of Mi,» Kauitie Muylert,
tMdsji evetting Sept u. All are

:uui'lially invited to attend
? -m ? ? -m

.lack NLAuiiiU sttd Hilly Myur.
two light Wet4lit pugilists fought oil
M 'lidiJ Mv«i wis knocked out
oil the UHvyiith to umt,

-W C T A DEPARTMENT -
CONDUCTED BT MKM 11ERBOF THE W. C. T. A.

SOCIETY OF LAPORTK, PA.

Knowing Wimt Von IVtint to Do.
Be sure you know what you can

do, and what you want to do, be»
fore you begin to seek employment
Boys, as well as men, fail because
they work at something they do not
understand, or do not like. You
must not expect to find just the sort
of work you want without some
trouble or inconvenience.

"Tho dilficulty with most boys
who present themselves for engage-
ments in our stores," said a promin-
ent wholesale grocer to me the
other day, "is that they are totally
unprepared for the positions they
seek. They are looking for some
light employment, where tho hours
are short, and the pay high, and
they profess to be willingto do any-
thing that is wonted of them if the
labor will not soil their hauds, and
they are unrestricted in their liber-
ties. They are apparently eager for
employment in our grocery house,
but they have given the
subject of our business no
thought before making application
for place; they forget that in all
commerical houses the way to begin
is at the bottom, on small pay, with
a prospect of rapid advancement if
the services rendered are valuable
to us. A boy seeking employ ment
with us should, first of all, have a
natural aptitude for the grocery busi-
ness. You can see at once that if a
boy's mind runs in other channels
the work would be distasteful to
him, and he would simply be doing
what he was told in a perfunctory
manner, hoping that something
would turn up in the business or
profession upon which his mind is
set. Such boys are of no value to
us; we want only those who are not
afraid to toil day And night, if neces-
sary, until they have established
their usefullness, or created a place
for themselves, Onoe wo find a boy
who is doing this, who is thougtful
of our interests, who gives evidence
of business ability, and is strictly
honest and faithful, advancement is
rapid, and he may hope, in time, to
obtain any position in our employ?-
places worth having, with an annual
salary anywhere from twenty-five
hundred to twenty thousand dollars
a year. Itis a free field and no
favor. Every business house in the
country wants bright, industrious,
and money-making boys and men,
but the boys must be willing to be-
gin at the very lowest rung of tho
ladder, and carve out their own
fortunes. There arc many mon in
our stores who have not begun with
us, as boys, but have learned the
business olsewhere; but the majori-
ty of our employes have been with
us since boyhood, and they are now
cat rying on our vast business. One
man, who is now in a very responsi-
ble position here at twenty thousand
dollars a year, b>;gan fifteen years
ago at six dollars a week. So you
can see there is plenty of opportuni-
ty. If a boy fails it is largely due

to himself."

QOUKT PKOCLAMAIION.,

WHEREAS, Itow. J. A. SITTSKR, President
Judge, llonorablcs John Tonkin 2d. and M.
J. Phillips Associate Judges of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer,
Quarter Sewioni of the Peace. Orphan? Court
and Comui'-n Picas for th« County of Sullivan,
hnvo issued their precept, to me directed, for
holding the several Courts in tho borough of
La Porte, on Monday, tho 18th day of Sept., A.
D., IS'J2, at 2 o'oloek p. m.

Therefore, notico is hereby given to tho Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be then and there
in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. ra. of Mid
day. with their rolls, records, inquisitions, ex-
aminations and other rcmeuiberancis to those
tilings to which their offices appertain to be
done. And to those who ire bound by their
reeogni*ances to prosecute against prisoners
who are or shall be in the jail of the said coun-
ty of Sullivan, aie hereby notified to be then
and there to prosecute against theui as will be
just#

JOHN TTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, LaPorte, August 8, IBU2.

Nlierlll Male.

By virtue of Sundry Writs of Fi. fa. Issued
out of the Court uf Common Pleas and to me di
reeled and delivered, there willbe exposed to
public sale at 'he Dushore House, Dushore, Pa.,
on

SATURDAY, SEPT. It), ISttJ.
at one o'clock, p. in., the following Real Estate
vis :

Allthat certain lot or piece of land lying and
being in the llorough of Dushore, Sullivan
County, Penna., described as follows; ltegui-
ning at the easterly corner of R. 11. llrewvr's
lot, in line of the side of Cherry street, thence
along "aid Drawer's easterly line, IS 14 feet tu
said Ilrewer's southerly eorner, whioh is also
the eorner of this lot ; thence with a line
parallel with Cherry street, about 75 feet tu

line of line uf land of estate of J. M. Ileaeock
dee'd., to a corner; theuce along line uf aaid
lleacock'a estate, IHI J feet tu a eorner in line
of said Cherry street; thence aloug said Cherry
street, about W feet to the place of begiauiug.
Containing 12,250 square feat more or less, and

hav'n« thereon erected one two.elorled turuied
dwelling house, with kitchen attached, a patut
(hop and other outbuildings, a lew fruit trees
growing Ihereeu ncd all Improved.

Seised, taked In exeeulioa and to be told as
the property of J. U. tiwtuaer. at the suit el

Cuuuiuihaiu A Cola, ei, ai
JOHN UTS. Sheriff

SUerlU'anthoe, Lal'orte, Pa-. Aug. It, I**3

\u25a0 rial List I'ai Vwm ISNM,

(navvax nit see. lit, 1**1),

I Traversa uf Inquisition deluuatioo In.
ouireiido lu ca>« uf Jaiues Plaaigeu, No. |
Sept' l«riu I Stfti.
] Josiah tleuihnrv vs Jan. Mcl'arlaue A

Co., No. at Mtf term I Ml; assumpsit.
JO, S. tiiek is Joetah Meutbury, No J J

j -ieul. 112, |stM, A sawn pell.
I MarjJ. Palm-u vs Ike Ljrua l.u«tber

| Oo .11-t kept. Isria IstW; uespaas.
i Huehure Mwr.iugi, vs Jamas II Keefa <t at

Mo. W |t*e TerinUM, Ateutpatl.
? t * Uurvh AI) vs Mrs U Uiiltaa, No, I

I Me) terut la*I. debedsel s appeal
j T Ueorge Itiaskul |i« k'meuuel Meytueu, No,
ij,t Mat leran l«|l, 11.1.h laais appeal,

i John ». Ilula >s Jsu.es Melaileae, Nu

I ?» May tefui l»»l. assumpsit.
It II K W Unauts ii l|uits< Uwtouad end

Jew a. lUmgiu Nu. u« May V. twi delta,
epical

iu I'l.uuias 11.at., it 111 lieiratan Me
?I liepl »esm l*»i, trespass

It t bailee Ates, ?? Juka tinlane* aa I M
t. lleliixaoH, Nu. le tie. term Iall, If.ap tsa

II heaasth II »? Jesietofa Mote Mw
*1 Ms«i Term l»*l, Ueteadaate appeal

M Atisle II l.u < let »s W M Hill He, U
l». urm I**l, t.ti'a .ppaei

II Je&a U- Heito «? thai lea N|e, M«. I
i Wy fetm 1111. t>«Je»4e»' .ppaal

A. W tUH. N"tk'y,

i l'ivtt» ; « l a-, Aa| 4**4,

Kelly&Kingsley

W. B. Kelly, ") I). D. S.
1\ J. Kinuslky j Towandn,Pa.

Dr. Kelly willbe at Dushore on tlic 20,
of each month anil remain until the last.'
Qas for extracting.
Eg-QFFICE IN GAREY'S

GROWN ACME

Tie kt Oil that Hsu'ss
Made irom Petroleum.

Itgives a brilliant light,.
It will not smoke tho chimney

It willnot cliar the wick.
It has a high (ire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crudo in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williamsport Pa.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON,
SHUN'v, PA.,

Arc Agents for tho Celebrated
EUREKA MOWING MACHINES

AND CULTIVATORS,
and

?STEEL KING" HARROWS,
the best in the market.

Cull on, or write them for Catalogue
and Prices.

July 15, 1892-

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreip Si Domestic Dry Gccds
SPECIAL IHDTCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS !

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to ho found in

the Eastern Market, from Ginghams
to fine Henriettas. Best heavySheeting, yard wide, cents per

yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to
11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from (5 1o 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line* at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
Ws ARE selling at 25 per cent discount
cheaper and better goods than can be pur-
chased at Dushore for the same money.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy cheaper at my store than any place in
this section of the county.

HDMPHEiIY BROS-& TRACY,

M.DUNHAM,

ATTOLLNEY-AT-LAW
/TO~Offlco la Court lloujc, I.nPorto, Pa.

OCR MOTTO!
What does it mean ?

Square Dealing.
With less it would be folly to

be content, fur more than that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says he
will give you something for
nothing, lie will do no such tiling.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you as good us you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in* most
places. We have no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is as
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and tiuish of the
goods as well as the price we have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
DUSHORE, PA.

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, line and course, a

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season. Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAI'OIITE, PA.

May 13, 'O2.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOU?-

VALLEY QUEEN

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with gooda aud our price*are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

aud price* reasonable. We invite the
puolic to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WAIifIKR SPEN?KK.
May la. W LAFOHTK. »*A

T. J. A. V. u. INUHAM
Attorneys at Law,

l.nFurte, IVnun
Legal Buslneaa attended to iutLis

ami adjoining I'ouutica
Telephone communication direct

January, ISBU.

UMI.l.t.tMSI'oMr \S'H MIRTH ItK \N« It
Hiiro*! la »«».» Musiia/, 4, 'kj

1 I 4 I | t i .'l
N N. ! T VIIOXS. H. »

V M A. M I V M \|
iJt UXT I Will ?(, I. * ,ii I ~

»14 S M UuSium.nlu » i t
4im *|U .Mails. A| iui'M 4is

I »u » »-< a Kail I. IS is! t

4I? S ii 1..... iSabs-UU it« I*l k »->

4J" sJ > "»»>'? t'ruisias ' ?? *u llj
4I» «la Mu<|h««itlls. 11' J
4 I*l Vlt I'tiluhll <ki is tt s ,'u
4 ill * *1 i.»nu . Mill Is ml % 1
4 IS! S S> \'h*m:*uk IS a
I 4.t1 a U UISH M««. lln 4. Ili
1 W: * 4t) K4kts*. It til I is
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lilt, fa.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?ALSO?

Fan and Haavj late laps.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.

r. s.
Allkinds of repairing promptly

anil neatly done at reasonable prices.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 18, 'O3.

SPECIAL
~

Samuel Cole,
Ov Onshore is headquarter*
for all kinds of hardware ?

Tools, pumps, itoves and
ranee*, house furninhing
goiuls paints. oiK and
van. win s Special induce-
ments to builder*.

M vNrr\cTi!t s 112 copper tin
and sheet iron ware. Roof
ing, Npoiiiing llliu u OIL
DIMTILIS ell*,, a -peeialty Our
prices are beyond all compe~
tition. and we invite your
patrouage,

NAMI'F.I. COLE,
Pu-diure, Pa.

Donley Mamiklaiw. Co.
tHi\t.L\ rtti'i'tiiLti its,

STKAM MAIUII.K A lillANin.

WORKS.
Jl VXl'fVlTt KKHiS oi MUNI MKSr.U

AND tmnmv WIU;K, IS VII

KIHIMIU UAHIIt K VMI I'IIAMU,

lu hiuitrf Uireoltti'O. H DOXAIIOK
Hetit*ml Agt you will »nw tl»« uu<l-
dleuicll'* protit, M we Hiitliui letun
alt uur wot k itoin tla* »t«<tti»
and givo our euatomer* the Ixi.vllt
which thw Uiiddlemiu rti vtvo.

WORKS \ r
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N, V VM»l>t*Ho ut, I'v.
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ATTUHNKY AND SOLtt'lTQIl,:
t tiMif'ti', f\HH <4,

Mf.ll nu« **4 4 1
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Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCESIENTS

TO ueapEbs of Tin:

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign of ISO? will, without doubt, be tho most

intensely interesting find exciting in the history of the U. S's,, and our
people will be extremely anxious to have all the general and political
news and discussion- of the day n* presented in a National Journal in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper.

To meet tlii*want we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune
?THE ].E\I)ING I'APEH OV THE?-

UNITED STATES,
which enables us to ofTer that splendid journal (regular subscription price
§I.OO per year) and tho "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for one jear

For Only iia Advance
"N. Y. Wci'lil)Tribune" regular price per year Moo
??Sullivun.Rcpublictttt" ?? «« 1.00

TOTAL OO

We Furnisb Eoth Papers Due Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination otter ever made in tho Tnited
States, and every reader of tho Uepijuucan, should take advantage of it.

Address all orders to the? "BULLIVAAHEP UIiLICAN."
La Porte, Pa.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSYILLE, PA,

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTI.

All work guaranteed and prices reason-
able.

July IJ, 1592.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST!

and the people appreciate the fact that?-

&oßS. LAIIER'S STORE,
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

\u25a0My groceries aro always fresli and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.May 13, '92.

RUSH J MCHENRY M- D-D- 0 8

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialtj'. Vitilizcd stir
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth

oencß is UAKI.V'S BLOCK, MAINST. M SHORE PA

DUSHORE AND" BOEMIT
STAGS LINE.

F, M. CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UNTIL FUTIILR NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOW I NO SCHEDULE

Leave Laporte at 6:1."» a. in.for Norilmont
Arrive at Nordtuont 7:30 #. m.
l.etvo Ntir<Uu«»nt at 1115 a. m.for Lapoito
Arrive at Lap .rte 1:00 p. in.

Leave L»j orte at 5:00 p. ni. for NorUmotit
Arrive at Nordtuont *' HO p. ui.
Leave Nonltuont at 7:t>o p. in.for Lnporte
Artive at Laporte K:J>O p. in.

Leave Laporte a' Ba. in. fur Dnvhore
Leave Du&bore at p. m.for LaPorte

Sawed Shinqles

The l>e»t in the market tiiul

at low 1 ottcm price*
lliree grades constantly on hand

WiM.deliver it debited.
Write?! *.JM KAD,

Ma,v23 % 90. I.«iPorte, I'a.

| Ai'UltlE nuTJU.,
U KVItNS, PrupHoin*.

\ 11 '?;;!> AIU' I >I'IIIH*II"U» HOTIMT,
ill.; ? 1 tit.l nttr tmt. , , ( U tirot cliuu, lu>u4

i In- ll»ir im mill Mi|ipliu>t I In. |utUuuoi{«
>( '.Uo |.JW.U ii»iKx:mlb

V APTHLTK LI VERY.

OHAS LAUEK Prop.

kept in llr»t cla-K frder.
t'harsjv* teuMonablit, Klnblf* at tbn
Mt»l N l .vIS llOL'bK? K«u»t Mam
>t., LaPtu ti*. Pa.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAIHU4IH, VX
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